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GNS *llh'v,rs. Illustrated Price'G: iug i,e. U'rcal ll'estern Gu iork.,litUiblurg, I'l.

USE IVELLS' Carbolle Tablets
For ill disoasu of tile

USE NONE BUT

WELLS' CarbAlic Tabl ts.
Sold by all Druggists.

C. N. OITTNTox, 7 Sixth Avonn, N. Y.

ilavest. for Agents. Weswndfrt' our nlw -II lo111pe istra-GOVEtedi,lewelryanld IWatchela-loue, wvith instructions how to Inake money.atdress, it.Clto.m,1 a Co., PhiladelpiaIennsylvanila, orMilwaukee, Wisconsln.

Agents Wanted i medal-i and ipomas

For I1( L IANS'
NEW) PICTORIAL20011ilutraition". '3E:E''33r_x-FTmAdldress ror' new circuhr, A. J. IiOLMAN &

0.. 9:1 Arch Street, I'llIladelphia.

r( Il Ib'rns a nd Seald1s, biles
Of in1-WO-i, p110SOnk by IvyREMrOzen lin and parts, dls-

.4yes, Solipples, brOken breasts. pJrysinpekas,1clit" Pains. ht('adlachle, earache and toot halie,bin,,Inmd bleeding Jil es. bleeding of the 111ag'.tteile 1Ilflorrhage 11 I t1o11111111 onls :11111
ule'rllnapeularto femlales is !-uNyong111s

E,NTH.ACT 0y VITMi IIAZ,-.. Ask for'i. hNu.*:qIseit. Is hei'oT, strloni"r and livhap'r t1in1 Inlyothfri, an1,i warraill I1y Wy'Es & Pori-mt,Wholv.-ah' D1,rugg-t-4, M Washingtonk St.,

R ii P TURE
Tlhos" wihim 'ollef an1 el!', for111'ptur.n110111l--o-Milt Ir..1. A. Sl;11 AN,25S lroaul-

w:ay. Nw York.
seni lcs. for its nfw book. with

photograpcl likenessies of bal ies bwforvlad
alt or eure. 11m.tre ol 10-m WH4 pretnld tofurriklh I)i*. Shi.m-ntn's troait nii..

Onf' of he-"e f0lows, af erman clerk. now11-lAl-him .elf Dr. W. '.. Cremp lehn. Is hmill..wd
oil 1oruol:11, of IOr. S. aud awalt:i ri al lorI -t 1r.*y atild elbtezzlv nilt.

Wanted1
FOU PlARTICUL.ins AMRflt.sS

COMPANY,
89 Broalway, New York City: Chicigo,
Ml., Ne w\vOeams, L, t.; or S.nFraniviset),
Califor'nia.

-ABIT CUPIED.

A Cetin nald Sunr Cl. e
Large reductio Innprives. A I ril b'it le free.'M1114. J. A. iDnoI.1N*.Ila, 1.1 Porte, In11dkina.Box 103S. (ol'rmerly :,rs. Dr.S. B. Collins).oct 30--4w

$100,000!I
One hundred thousand dollars' worth of

MLohandiso!
Selected with a yiew of Supplying the wants ofall the people visit.ing Coiuimbla during theFair, consisting of

DRY GOODS!
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall Paper, Window

Shanes, Ladies', Gonts' and Chil-
dren a Fino Shoes.

Jones,
Davis am
Bouknights

Otfer in all thleir' variouls dleparttments an ex-
traordinary collection ur tihe latest, novelties In

DIRY (100Ds, FANCY (1001) AND 51HOEs.
WVe call special attention to our Immense

stock of D)re.ss Gloods.
In our 110ostery dltj)ar'tmlent you will find

everything you1 want a1t, moderate prices. Wekeep always on hand1( a complete assortmecnt ofHarris' seamless Kid Gloves; also at sujertb ar-t.icle of two-button Kidl Gloves, all colors, for
01ne dOllar' a pair.Our Upholstery department is stocked withl afull ls.sotmttf of Carp)ets, Oil (.loths, ltugs,Mat'. Canton Mai,tings, Cocoa Matigs, Win-dowAhades and Laco Curtains.

Straunger's visiting Columbia wvill find tisestablishment dccidedly tihe most atItractivo
place inI the1 city, and( we extendc a cordial invita-
tIon to ovory one to pay u18 a vIsit.
Orders from the country fot' goods or' samplespromptly alttended to. WVe prepay freiht, on all

cash1 ordeors of Tien D)ollat's and upwards.
JONES, 'DAVIS & BOUECNIHTS,

(Successors to RI. C. Shiver & Co,,)
COI..T.WM"EIA.,M. C.
oot 9.-SuL
Dest is Oheapost

NE~W WILLOOX & GIBBS

AUTOIWITIC
Silent Sewing Machine,

Latest Invention, Producing Marvelous
Its surpassing merIt places It beyond all com-petition, dndi makes itth haet,not wIthI-standing t.ho large inlditcoetsoffered bysell0rs of noisy, hard-runnIng, troublesome, two.

thread, test'in machinos.
Only Machine in the World wvitliAutomatic Features, and1(with no TIension to

Manage.
Write by Postal Card for Price List, List

of Oflooes, &o.
WILLCOX & G [B11S 8. II. Co
(Ocr. Bond St.) 66 Broadway, N, Y

may 1l.1y

Augusta Advertisements,
VE-4'I' Dry Goodfi 11mise in thn Soith

All express freights pnid wher-- tei
order is $10.00. Writo ia Postal for Sam--
pltes and Plric-, LisA.

V. II:ARDkI)S & BR1O..
oct 27- (Agust a.

G. V. DOGraaf,
11h1olesallo and llettil

FURNITURE DEALER
--AND-

Undertaking in all its Branches.

147, 1471 and 149 Broad St.

WALNUT BUREAU SUITS.
Ten pieces, enclosed Wash Stand, $ 35

4 4 4 '946-

44

" Marble top,enclosed Wash Stand,45
44 4' 44'96 50

" 4 55:1 11~ 60
44 . " " 65
" " upwards, to 1-5

BUREAUS.
Imitation Walnut and Glass, $ 7 75

Walnut and Glass, 1375

"11quart-er marble an.! giss, 11 00
full " "4 2-100

'6 is'' upwards to 100 00
B]E' ADSTEADS.

No. I Bod, $ C )

2 " 75
3 " Soli l :10. .1 feet, 6

incheu.9,3 75
4 "4 solid h v.k,er -1 10"p, 5

k-'- 1;h .i ,1 4 00
6 " s:'li.i htv:.i,' ar e top,

Frk n141h, S oo
1 " Wal outt!, carvo'l top, G feet

i inehr a hight. 7 75
2 " solid head. ctrved top, 6

fect. C inches Ligh, 9 75
3 " soli-I h(ad, ear ed top, 7

144t h igh, .11 75
4 " solid h d, carved top, 8

fout high, 1400

G. V.DGAF
nov27- (ugj.ta, 6n.

' No charge for drivage r I a. iing.

Columbia "Lusiness Cards.

ceries anditrwar in ckohm:h-ia,to be found at thu old reh i.bd, hou-v of
LORICIN 'k LOW RAN cI.

T I's', Pol-trai's, 111,"toga pbs,
--- oscolles, & All old picilirc-,c"pied Art. Gllery Dauilding, 12 1 .Maaill

Strveet, Columbii'a, S. C Visitors are
cordially iinvitted to call and examiine.

( 11ARL-ES ELIAS,formerly of Camdon,
.) la lilove-' to Cohunlbill, an1 4ioleitl

a large stocic, of Dry Goods 111141 Notions,
Hoots, -Shos, Trunki. and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

ROKLING'S GALLEMY--OppositeI' the Wheeler House. Portrai s,Photograplis, Am11rot.yjms and Perrotype.filnished in the latest. stylo of the' art
Old pleturesQ copied anid enflarged to any
size. W. A. RIEDKING, Proprietor.

ing Goods, &c. N. I.-Watchecs and( jew-
elry repaired. Columnbia, 8. C. oct 27-.y

IAM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast-

od, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,
Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Groeso, Whito Wine and

Cider Vinegar.

sii All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

Fresh Cheese and Maccaroni
received to--day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new crop New Orleans

Molasses.

Al R. hILE~NNIKEN

says a l ityMKIphy Imsi1n,"n e(Ilal a4
boI. ) % I)ir. 1f-(rrta. of m II:tnyiw ti-S

rool a'1 Ierb.i, eaehl of wia n I-is h tly efyee
I Ive. 1a4d I 1y are -mtpoltlti. Il .such at 111anl)
Its 14o produ11-:6 a.t-wn1lhingf re1StIMS."

VE'GT I Yi'1 N E
isthe great Blood Purller.

VEGETINE
VIlI cure the worst, casei of Scrofula.

Is recomInended by phy,lt and apotheCarles

VE[GETINE
lln- efvected some mnarvellou cures fin cases 0:
Canker.

V E'GET -,IN E
Cires the wonit,eases of Canker,

VEGIETINE
'Mev(s wit1h won'erful success In 'Mereurta
discases.

IV 4'C I T INEF
Will cradiate Salt iheumII frotn the systoem

VEGETINE
tomovos mean1pleral], i1umo'r-i from the face

Cures costipaCton and rpurlate the bowels

Is a valuable ''amedy leleinehe.

EGETINE
'illv tre fy I)I/.

VEb1 f TINEl.trtA: I t h -u r y'Aml to a l1a2a h by aumtloi

limvsthe cause of Div.Ihess.

llve. Faltitma s of the Stolnnch.

CItres IIn In the back.

E-Teettally Cures Killeycomplalut.

Ill efetIveitsetir'4of Cemaln wveakn-ess,.

IsheietGI2 E
Is te grenat rIIedy for general debility.

Is acknowle.4t1* by all vlases of people tI I hI, IA t mot, rellable blood purlilein the World.

V EG ET INE
-PREPARISDBY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Veg.ine i Soli by all Drugglir.s
oc 30 .tw

Sn -ahine

r .4
. MARK -"*g ***

PaIN. JuLv 16, 1811.
WE CLADmIFOIl THE1 lIMPROVED

WHITNEYt

I1IACHUI ES
Thie following speC(ifle points of supe(

ioity:
I-furent simpliIcity In Con,

si rucl lon.
2-D)urnislity.
S-Exceedinugly Ligitt Ruin

utng.
4-tIl fliu,nnIng. Nohisele.N
5-Performstt all Var'iete 'Ol0
WTork.
6-fleauty of Finla n

"ltia E A T' R E 1DUCTIONV In

Single Machinos sent on orders dirce
from the Factory, wvritten guarantee wit
each Machxino.

WIHY PAY OLD PRICES1
jtikSend for ci rcularR and particulars.

Add(Iress,
TI'he W hnItney Mf1Ig. Co.,

feb)17 ___Patersion,N.

FINAL DISCoHAROE.
NOTICE Is given to all whom it ma

concern t.'at David R. Colemiar
gauardiain of Charles F. Coleman, wil
apply to the Judge of Probate, at WVInne
'boro, S. C., on tho 30th day of Novembc
noxt for a.fina.1Manhian

THESEXA TORiA , CONTEST.

It will be remembered that on
Thursday, Nov. 22d, ia severo contest
was waged betwoon tho Domocrat"
and Iepublicans oil Senator Thur-
ian'ti motion to discharge the coim-
mittec on privileges and elections
from further consideration of Gen.
M. C. Butler's case. This motion
was htly fought by the Republicans,
as its ef'ect would bo to bring Gen-
oral Batler's case fairly before the
Senato. hmunds and Conklingled the Republicans. Senators Davis,Patterson anld Conovr votod
with the Democrats, and Sharon, of
Nevada, was absent. Consequentlythe Democrats had a majority for
the first time since the beginning .of
the war. Edmunds was compolledto resort to filibustoring. FinallyConover voted with the Republicansfor adjournment, thus making a tie,
and the Vice-President east his VotO
for adjournment till Monday.On Monday the contest was
renewed. Theprivilogos and elections
committeo presented a report in
itvor of Kellogg, a minority reportbeing also prem-nted for Spoirord.Aieffort was was mado to substituto
this caso for Butlor's, ats Patterson
anl Conover favored Kellogg. But
objection was mado and it had to lie
over a day. Then the resolution
discharging tho committee on privi -

leges and elections from further
cosideration of the Butler ca,
was resumed. E4,dimunds road an
article from the Now York Tribune,
alleging that Butler had used cor-

rupt in.luences in the lobby and in
the Senato itself, and Edmunds pro--
posed as a substituto that this ques-tion be referred to tho committeo.
Aft er a sharp debate, the substituto
was defeated by 27 to 30-Matthewsandi Davis, of Illinois, votinig with
tho Democrats, and Patterson,
against whom the resolution was
mainly aimed, not voting, The
<pestion recurred on the main reso-
11utioln, and an all night session was
probable at last advices.

FOnELST AND KILPATRiCK.-The
recmnt death of Gen. N. B. Forrest
has revived discussion of the difli.
culty between him and Gen. Judson
Kilpatrick, and in this connection
the Louisvillo Courier.-.domrnal
prints a letter written by General
Forrest to H. K. Shackelford, of
Conmiecticut, in October, 18G38. In
a speech at New Havo, on the 20th
of October that year, Kilpatrick had
said that "Forrest had n-ailed
negroes to fences, set firo to the
fences and burned the negroes to
death,' and this charge, Forrest
wrote, was but "the natural off-

rspring of Kilpatrick'fs common and
merited fame as an unprincipledand easy liar." And then Frrost
cmlphatically denies the statement
and says that every chivalric soldier
in the Federal army will refuse to
believe it. Forrest closes his letter
with a paragraph as follows: "I
think the public will justify me inSdenouncing, as I nov do, General
Judson Kilpatrick a~s a blackguard,
a liar, a scoundrel and poltroon.
If he is the heroic figure he would
have the Northern people believe
him, my friend, General Basil *W.
Duke, at Louisville, Kentucky, is
authorized to receive on my behalf
any conununicati on he may choose

Ito make." Geineral Dutke, who wvasinterviewed the other day by a
Courier--Journal reporter, stated
that Kilpatrick remnained1 silent for
fully a month before paying 'any
attention to this letter. Finially he
wrote a letter to the Northern
press explaining that ho could not
accept a challenge from Forest
because a Congressional comnmittee
had declared him guilty of the
"Fort Pillow Massacre." General

.. Shackolford then addlressed a letter
to Kilpatrick urging him to accept
the challenge, for, as a bravo
soldier, he could not refuse it, and
that a man's status as a gentleman
could not be settled by any Con-
gressional committee. Butt Kil-

I p)atrick said nothing more about lit.A discussion of this matter may
have a temporary interest to news--
paper readers, but it cannot be of
profit to the friends of either party.

tKilpatrick is almost as dead as
SForrest-he passed away with a
tremendous struggle against fate
when the bloody shirt banner was
hauled down, and Hayes has put
up a to.mbstone for him and a groat
many more of his kind.
A Wayne county (N. Y.) farmer

left his vest hanging upon a chair.
In one of the p)ockets were about a
dozen strychnine pills. His two

1little children discovered them,
thought they were candy, and ate

rI themi. iPhysicians wezye called and
,antidotes administer'eka, b oth

Grout damage is reported from
1the recent floods. The Potomac
at Harper's Ferry was twonty-sixfeet fout above low--water mark. At
Wishingrton the river was fillod with
de>r'8. vessels broko their cables
aid floated away. Tho water front
was submerged. Couinication
ilwas stopped across the rivor.
The James River, at Richmonl,

was higher than at the flood of 1870.
1lThe James River and KAIawiha,
Canal, betweon' iyncihburg and
Richmond, will probably sustain
most Serious damliago by the overflow
of the river and consequon)t breakingof its banks. The flood of 1870
caused a loss to the canal companyof several thousind dollars and a
suspeinsion of tralic for imonth, mind
the dikaster is likely to ho repeated.Brid-gei all through Pennsylvania,
Virginia and North Carolina were
washed away and a 1mu1nb(r of rail-
road accidents occurred. Tho U.
S. stoamer Huron was wrocked off
Hampton Roads, and over a IumIdred
lives vere lost, but thirty survivors
reaching the fiore. 'Th interrup-tion of the wils prevents fuller do-
tails being giver.
A TiAmnt, BUT NO SIlUOLARS.-

Wo take tins from the Utica (N. Y.)IIerald : During the past sum,
mer it school in a district in the
towin of Ira, Cayuga county, was
attended by the teacher without a
single scholar being, present. The
teacher, a young lady who lives near
the school-house, was hired by the
trustees against the wishes of the
people generally in the distriot, and
they refused to send their children.
The father of the teacher compelled
his (1aughter to go the school-house
five days in a week, and stay thore
tho required number of hours each
day. The youtg lady coinpliedwith her father's demand, and
during the entire thirteen wooks was
the solo occupant of tho desolate
school edifice. At the end of the
term her wages were collected.

AWom.%; SEEKINO A Ho1ME rN PRisoN.
-Sarah Lane, a far from forbiddinglooking woimnan, was arraigned in
the court of sessions, Now York,
one day recontly, on a charge of
malicious mischief-breaking at panoof glass. The charge [)eig road she
bowod her head and muttered some,
thing inaudiblo.
"What does she say ?" askod Jus-

tico Kasmire.
"She pleads guilty," said the clerk.
"What did you do this for V'

asked J ustico Murray.
The woman did not raise her head,

but a lawyer near her said: "She did
it to got a home, she hats none ; she
pmrferred anything to being driven
to mako a living on tho streots."

"Tell them she would prefer the
grave, too," said the woman, in a
whisper.

"Give her six months," said Jus-
tice Wheeler.
Tho other justices diftered with

him11, and the sentence was lowered
to two months.

LovE OUT WEsT.--TIOy were
leaning on the baflustrado of the
bridge, looking into thoe water. Ho
had ma hand liko a palm-leaf fan, an
ear like a p)icklO dish, and no collar.
She had a foot like a centre table
and no teeth. They were cooing.
lie cooed first, and in a tone na
gentle mand musmical as a I(ansas
zephyr, he said, "Nancy, jist es
soonl es I sell my p)utators I'm goin'
to claim you fur bettor or fur was."
T1hen she cooed, and with the
cust.>mary shrowadnoss that women
are wvont to disp)lay in emorgencies,
she queried in a soft, sweet
monotone, "Buck, what air tators
fetchin' in the stores now '?" And
thus did they coo 'till it got too
cool..-Wlitchita (]{an.) Herak.

A new stone-dressing machine
has been exhibited in London to a
number of scientific and practical
men. The machine treats the hard.,
est and softest stones alike, and
with equal success and rapidity.
It is claimed, from actual tests,
that the nowv invention will accomM
plish as much work in one hour as a
skillful workman could do in a
week. It is also claimed for the
machine that it will gieatly lessen
the cost of building material.

M. Thiers alwvays took great
pains with his speec'hes, which were
studied even to the last -refinement
of phraAe and verbal cohbrIng. They
were long prepared, and after they
were delivered he used to spend
entire nights in ea n tid
amending them for o ubaplica,
tionm. Yet, in ex tempgre clbe, he
had no superior. perhanp- ho adnat


